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A University of Montana team headed by President Richard C. Bowers will present 
programs in Helena Sunday, Feb. 25, and UM faculty members will visit Helena high 
schools Tuesday, Feb. 27.
The University Choir and Chamber Chorale, conducted by Donald Carey, associate 
professor of Music, will give a concert in St. Helena Cathedral at 4 p.m. Sunday.
Immediately following the concert, the UM Alunni Association will host a 
gathering in the Cathedral Social Center for prospective UM students and their parents, 
alumni, and the general public.
The Chamber Chorale, whose members are drawn from the University Choir, will 
perform at Capital and Helena Senior High Schools Tuesday.
UM administrators and faculty taking part in the Helena programs in addition to 
Bowers and Carey include Deanna Sheriff, director of alumni relations; Dr. Fred 
Weldon, director of student affairs; Dr. Howard E. Reinhardt, professor of mathematics; 
Dr. Robert R. Dozier, associate professor of history; Fred A.Henningsen, professor 
of business administration; Dr. Richard Adler, associate professor of English, and 
Dr. Wesley Shellen, associate professor of interpersonal relations.
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special
John St. Peter, Kalispell, third-year pharmacy student at the School of 
Pharmacy and Allied Health Services, University of Montana, checks drug supplies 
at the Student Health Service Pharmacy. The facility gives future pharmacists 
practical experience.
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